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Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten 

Wai Wah Centre 3/F. Block 2, 11-17 Shatin Centre Street, 
Telephone：26954422  FAX：26954099  Website：www.peck.edu.hk  

 
Information on Admission in the 2022/23 School Year 

 

Collection of application Forms (No quota): 

1. Download from school website 

2. Obtain from school in person 

3. Request by post 

 

Distribution Period and Return Period: 

Time: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (Mondays to Fridays) (Lunch hour: 12:00-1:30pm) 

9:00 a.m.to 12:00 p.m. (Saturdays) 

 

Return of Application Forms (No set quota for the kindergarten): 

Return method: By Post (confirm by the date chop of post office) or By hand (drop into our postbox) enclosed 

with the documents below.  If you have any omissions, the application is not valid.  

 Application form (fill up and stick the photo) 

 Copy of birth certificate or verification of eligibility for permanent identity card 

 2 envelopes (fill up with your address and $2 stamp) 

 Application fee: HKD40- (Please pay by cheque, payable to “Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten”. 

The application fee is non-refundable whether the application is successful or not.) 

 Please ensure that your postage fee is enough if you send the application form by post. 

Remarks: Depends on the application status, we will consider to extend the distribution period. 

 

Application for the “2022/23 Registration Certificate for Kindergarten Admission”: 

Parents are required to submit an application for the “2022/23 Registration Certificate for Kindergarten 

Admission” (hereafter referred as “2022/23 RC”). The "2022/23 Registration Certificate" has started accepting 

applications in September 2021. The Education Bureau has announced the application details. For details, 

please refer to the Education Bureau's website. 

 

Admission Criteria:  

1. Interview performance  

2. The applicant with sibling(s) currently studying in the kindergarten will be given due priority consideration  

3. Parents agree with the school’s educational philosophy  

4. Live nearby the kindergarten or a location that the school bus will stop. 

(As the number of school places is limited, please understand that not all applicants fulfilling the priority  

consideration will be guaranteed a school place.) 
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Interview Arrangements:  

1. The kindergarten will call to inform parents of the interview arrangement. 

2. Individual interviews will be arranged. 

3. Parents should accompany their child for the interview  

4. Please call us at 2695 4422 if English translation as request during the interview 

 

Announcement of Admission results:  

We will inform parents of the admission results by phone or post after the interview. 

 

Registration Arrangements: 

1. The kindergarten will issue a notice asking parents to go to the kindergarten on the designated date to 

complete the registration procedures. The original “2022/23 Registration Certificate” and the registration 

fee must be submitted for admission to the 22/23 year kindergarten. 

2. Please be reminded that if parents cannot submit the “2022/23 RC” during registration, the kindergarten 

may not be able to complete registration for their child.  Hence, parents are required to submit application 

for the Registration Certificate to EDB within the specified period. 

3. The registration fee for 2022/23 K1 place is HK$970.-.  If the child concerned studies in the kindergarten, 

the registration fee paid will be refunded in the end of September. Should parents decide to change schools 

registration, please notify the kindergarten in writing.  The kindergarten will return the “2022/23 RC” 

but the registration fee will not be refunded.  Upon obtaining the “2022/23 RC”, the kindergarten will no 

longer reserve the place for the applicant. 

 

Enquiry 

Our telephone: 26954422 

Our e-mail address: peckind@netvigator.com 
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